
      

dinner menu
ARNSIDE KNOTT 

3 course £34.50 per person or 2 course £26.75 per person

Celery and Blue Cheese Soup
With brioche croutons and a herb cream swirl

Sweet Potato, Chickpea and Coconut Soup
With a hint of cumin, finished with a yoghurt swirl and chilli jam

Trio of Seafood
Home smoked trout fillet, smoked mackerel pate, salmon and crème fraiche dill salad, 

served with melba toast and Marie-Rose sauce 

Ham Hock and Chicken Terrine
With sweet apricots, local handmade piccalilli, and a rocket salad dressed with a balsamic syrup

Forest Mushroom, Smoked Bacon and Tarragon Cream Casserole
On toasted artisan fennel bread

Crispy Pan-Fried Cod Fillet
Sauteed new potatoes with spinach leaves, baby vine tomatoes and green beans with saffron oil

Beer Battered West Coast Haddock Fillet
Chunky chips, garden peas and homemade tartar sauce

Slow Cooked Newlands Valley Braised Beef
Cooked in red wine gravy with fondant potato, carraway roast carrots and parsnips

Seared Local Pork Chop
With apple puree, buttery mash, roasted parsnips, carrots and a coarse grain mustard cream

Roasted Lakeland Chicken
With sage and onion stuffing, chipolata and bacon roll, vegetables of the day, new and roast potatoes and a rich pan gravy 

Cumbrian Aged Sirloin Steak Individually Priced at £28.50
With tomato, mushroom, served with either chips, new potatoes, jacket potato or side salad topped with 

a blue cheese butter or mixed peppercorn and brandy butter or a tomato garlic and fennel butter peppercorn  

Penne Pasta with Tomatoes and Roasted Red Pepper
In a sweet chilli and passata sauce

Spinach, Ricotta and Leek Roulade
With a spicy tomato sauce and garlic new potatoes 

Chocolate and Brandy Mousse
With meringue crunch

Apple, Pear, and Raspberry Crumble
Served with custard

English Lakes Dairy Ice Cream
 Choose any 3 – Vanilla, Chocolate, Salted Caramel, Raspberry Ripple

Rural Cheeses
Choose two from, Black sticks Blue, Sandham’s creamy Lancashire, or Westmorland smoked. 

Served with biscuits, celery, grapes, and chutney

Handmade Fresh Fruit Salad
Topped with seasonal berries 




